
TEACHING TIP
SIZZLIN'IN OUR SOLAR SYSTEM

Jessica Pierson and Mark Russo

Give your students the opportunity to live a day in the milkyway. ' .

OBJECTM: Using a basketball as the sun to show students our solar system in a human-sized perspective,

students will leam interesting facts about each planet while playing a fun game of "Planet Scurry."

AGE LEVEL: 4th,5th, and 6th grade TIME: 60 minutes

PROCEDI.JRE:
I. SOLAR HIKE
Hike with students from the sun (a basketball) to each of the nine plancts (see table below for distances and

other substituted objects). As you walk, discuss with students some interesting facts about each planet, or

remind them of the interesting facts you may have already discussed with them in class. For instahce, scicn-

tisS believe that Jupiter has no solid surface. It also has the largest storm in recordcd history known as the

Great Red Spot, which is 14,000 by 30,000 km, much larger than the earth. Placing facts in perspcctive with

the earth helps them to visualize the solar system and makes it more meaningful to them.

Solar Body
Sun
Mercury
Venus

Earth
Mars
Jupiter
Satum
Uranus
Neptune
Pluto

Relative Size
l0 in
.035 in
.087 in
.@2in
.049 in
1.025 in
.862 in
.368 in
.349 in
.016 in

36 ft, l.l in
65 ft,7 .4 in
88 ft, 7 in
137 ft, 9.5 in
469 fr, 1.9 in
839 ft, 10.7 in
1,725 ft, 1.6 in
2,700 ft, 1.6 in
3,553 ft, 1.7 in

Ohject
Basketball
Straight pinhead
Round pinhead
Round pinhead

Grain of sand

1-inch diamcter bead

Large marble
Ball bearing
Ball bearing
Tiny as this period.

Relative Distance from Sun

2. PLANET SCURRY
Set up a playing field by dividing above distances by 50. This will give you a 7l foot arca in which to set up

and clearly label the planets. Begin the game by describing one of the planets witJtout naming it. Dcscrip-

tions should start vague and become more specific (This planct is 2,800,000,000 miles away from our sun. . .is

currently the farthest planet from the sun). Whcn studcnts think thcy know the answcr, they run to the appro-

priate planet. You then name the correct planct. Reward studcnts who land on thc corrcct planct with Moon

Rocks, Mars bars, Starburst candies, Milkyway candybars, etc. Srudents who land on incorrect plancts bc-

come asteroids. Read clues for another planet. Asteroids can tag runners bcfore they rcach the corrcct planct.

Iftagged,runnersalsobecomeasteroids. Hoolahoops(optional)laidonthegroundcanscrvcassafeplaces
where runners cannot be tagged, but runners must eventually rcach a planct. Thc corrcct planct is also a safc

place. If tagged at a planet, asteroid and runncr must rcmain thcrc until tcachcr namcs the corrcct planct. If
planet is incorrect, asteroid has successfully taggcd thc runncr and tumcd him/hcr into anothcr astcroid,

tuming him/herself back into a runncr. If planet is concct, the astcroid who taggcd thc innoccnt runncr must

sit out in the hot seat (sun) as a sunspot for onc tum, altcr which thcy bccome astcroids agitin.
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